G.hi AGC_PDK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi AGC_RSK−2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi AGC_RSK−2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi Aur exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. hi CAMK_CAMK1–DCAMKL exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.hi CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi CK1_CK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi CK1_CK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi CMGC_CDK–CCRK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. hi CMGC_DYRK-PRP4 exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi CMGC_DYRK-YAK exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi CMGC_PI−T the exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi Group–PI–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 9)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 10)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VIII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–V exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xa exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 8)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 9)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK-Pelle_LRR-XIIIb exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RKF3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–II exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIb exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–V exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XVI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.hi RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi STE_STE20–Fray exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.hi STE_20.–Fray exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. hi STE_STE20–PI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi STE_STE7 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi TKL–PI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi TKL–PI–5 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi TKL–PI–7 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.hi TTK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba AGC_NDR exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.ba CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ba CMGC_CK2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba CMGC_PI—the exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba CMGC_RCK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba Group–PI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba Group−PI−4 exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_CR4L exon–intrin and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK-Pelle_CR4L exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_CrRLK1L–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_CrRLK1L–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA28972</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA29751</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA30261</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA30384</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA30709</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA32430</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA34502</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA34503</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA35358</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA35362</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA35857</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA35912</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA36360</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA36903</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA37211</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Domain 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA38379</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Domain 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA38380</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domain 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA38920</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Domain 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBAR_AA39454</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Domain 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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G.ba RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 7)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 9)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_Extensin exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK−Pelle_LRR−VIII−1 exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–V exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIla exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_LysM exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK-Pelle_RLCK-Os exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–V exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XVI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_WAK_LRK10L–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba SCY1_SCYL1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba SCY1_SCYL2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba STE_STE11 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba STE_11 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba STE_STE20–PI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba STE_STE7 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba STE.STE7 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba TKL_CTR1–DRK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba TKL_CTR1–DRK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba TKL_CTR1–DRK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ba TKL_Gdt exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba TKL−PI−1 exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba TKL–PI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba TKL–Pl–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ba TKL–PI–8 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ba WEE exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar AGC_PDK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar AGC_PKA–PKG exon–intron and domain diagram (all)

Cotton_A_10339

Cotton_A_18867
G.ar AGC_RSK−2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar CK1_CK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar CMGC_CDK–CCRK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar CMGC_CDK–CDK7 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar CMGC_CDK−CRK7−CDK9 exon−intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar CMGC_CLK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar CMGC_PI-The exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar CMGC_SRPK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar Group–PI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar NEK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar PEK_GCN2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_C–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–VIII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar RLK−Pelle_LRR−XII−1 exon−intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIa exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_LRR–XV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RKF3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–II exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK−Pelle_RLCK−IXb exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–Os exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIb exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIII exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK−Pelle_RLCK−XII−2 exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_Singleton exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_URK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_URK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar RLK–Pelle_URK–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar STE_STE11 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ar STE_STE20–PI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar TKL–PI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
Cotton_A_40739
G.ar TKL−PI−3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ar TKL–PI–5 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar TTK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar ULK_Fused exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ar ULK_ULK4 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra AGC_PDK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra AGC_RSK−2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra AGC–PI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra BUB exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CAMK_CAMK1–DCAMKL exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra CAMK_CAMKL–LKB exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra CK1_CK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CMGC_CDK−CDK8 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.orai CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CMGC_CLK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra CMGC_DYRK–PRP4 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CMGC_GSKL exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra CMGC_GSK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G. ra CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra CMGC_RCK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra CMGC_SRPK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra Group–Pl–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.or RLK–Pelle_C–LEC exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_CrRLK1L–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G. ra RLK-Pelle_DLSV exon-intron and domain diagram (part 5)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 6)
G. ra RLK-Pelle_L-LEC exon-intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK−Pelle_LRK10L−2 exon−intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–II exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–V exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
Gra RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIa exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
Gorai.010G096300.1
Gorai.010G096300.2
Gorai.001G019800.1
Gorai.007G009000.2
G. ra RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IXb exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK−Pelle_RLCK−VIIa−2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G. ra RLK−Pelle_RLCK−VIIa−2 exon−intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G. ra RLK-Pelle_RLCK-VIIb exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_RLCK–V exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK−Pelle_RLCK−XI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and domain diagram (part 3)
G. ra RLK–Pelle_Singleton exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra RLK–Pelle URK–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra RLK–Pelle_URK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
Gorai.003G049400.1
Gorai.003G113700.1
Gorai.005G021500.1
Gorai.005G021900.1
Gorai.005G021700.1
Gorai.005G021600.1
Gorai.003G10400.1
Gorai.011G218100.1
Gorai.011G218000.1
Gorai.011G212600.1
Gorai.009G250200.1
Gorai.006G218600.1
Gorai.005G086700.1
Gorai.005G083000.1
Gorai.005G086200.1
Gorai.005G085900.1
Gorai.005G022000.1
Gorai.005G021500.1
Gorai.003G113700.1
Gorai.003G049400.1
G.ra RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
G.ra STE_STE20–Fray exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra STE20–YSK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G.ra TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
G.ra TKL–PI–5 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra TKL–PI–8 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
G. ra ULK_Fused exon–intron and domain diagram (all)

Gora.012G007600.2
A.th AGC_NDR exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th AGC_PKA–PKG exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th AGC_RSK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
A.th AGC_RSK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
A.th AGC–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th Aur exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CAMK_AMPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th CAMK_CAMKL–LKB exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
A.th CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
A.th CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 3)

- Ath_A T2G35890.1
- Ath_A T2G38910.1
- Ath_A T4G04695.1
- Ath_A T4G04700.1
- Ath_AT4G04695.1
- Ath_AT2G38910.1
- Ath_AT2G35890.1
A.th CK1_CK1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CK1_CK1–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_CDK–CCRK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_CDK–CDK8 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC-CDK-PI exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th CMGC_CK2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_CLK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_DYRK–YAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_GSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th CMGC_PI--The exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th Group−PI−2 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th Group–PI–4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th NAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th NEK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_C–LEC exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
A.th RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
A. th RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 4)
A.th RLK–Pelle_DSLV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_Extensin exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK-Pelle_LRR-I-1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
A.th RLK−Pelle_LRR−I−1 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (part 3)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
A.th RLK−Pelle_LRR−IV exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–IX exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK-Pelle_LRR-VIII-1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK-Pelle_LRR-XIIIa exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIb exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_LysM exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–II exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
### A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Exon Intron</th>
<th>Kinase Domain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T4G17660.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T4G35600.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G01020.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G02290.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G15080.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G25440.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G35580.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G47070.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G56460.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T1G72540.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G11410.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G11400.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G11410.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ath_A T5G11400.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diagram Description:**

- **Exon Intron:** Indicates the number of exons and introns.
- **Kinase Domain:** Displays the kinase domain structure.
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIb exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)

Ath_AT1G24030.1
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle RLCK–XII–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XIII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–X exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)

- Ath_AT5G11020.1
- Ath_AT4G32000.2
- Ath_AT2G25220.2
- Ath_AT1G80640.1
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XVII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XVI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_SD–2b exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_Singleton exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_URK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK-Pelle_URK-3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th SCY1_SCYL1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th STE_STE20–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th STE_STE7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th STE-STE-PI exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL_CTR1–DRK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A. th TKL_CTR1–DRK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL_Gdt exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th TKL–PI–7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
A.th ULK_Fused exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
V. vi AGC_RSK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CAMK_CAMK1–DCAMKL exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CAMK_CAMKL–LKB exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CMGC_CDK–CDK8 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi CMGC_CK2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CMGC_DYRK–YAK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi CMGC_GSK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CMGC_PI−Tthe exon−intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi CMGC_SRPK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi Group–Pl–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi NAK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_CrRLK1L–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 4)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and domain diagram (part 5)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–IX exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–V exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xa exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK--Pelle_LRR--XIIIb exon--intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_PERK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–II exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IXb exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 1)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (part 2)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIII exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XIII exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–X exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XV exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_Singleton exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_URK–2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi RLK–Pelle_URK–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi SCY1_SCYL2 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi STE_STE20–YSK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi STE_STE7 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi STE_STE–PI exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi TKL–PI–1 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi TKL–PI–3 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi TKL-PI-7 exon-intron and domain diagram (all)
V. vi TKL–Pl–8 exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi TLK exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
V.vi ULK_Fused exon–intron and domain diagram (all)
O.sα AGC_PKA−PKG exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa AGC_RSK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa AGC_RSK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
O.sa CAMK_CAMKL−CHK1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa CAMK_CAMKL−CHK1 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
Osa LOC Os03g50330.1
O.sa CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa CAMK_OST1L exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_CDK–CCRK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.s.a CMGC_CDK–CDK7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_CDK−CDK8 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_CDK−CRK7−CDK9 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_CDNL–Os exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC Os07g02350.1
Osa LOC Os03g55490.1
Osa LOC Os03g10940.1
O.sa CMGC_CLK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_DYRK–YAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_GSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa CMGC_MAPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.su CMGC_PI–The exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC_Os04g41510.1
O.sa RLK–Pelle_C–LEC exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 3)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 4)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 5)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_Extensin exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC_Os01g57100.1
Osa LOC_Os02g19550.1
Osa LOC_Os02g26160.2
Osa LOC_Os02g42780.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48200.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48210.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48210.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48780.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48210.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48200.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48780.1
Osa LOC_Os02g26160.2
Osa LOC_Os02g19550.1
Osa LOC_Os01g57100.1

Osa LOC_Os06g17490.1
Osa LOC_Os06g10790.1
Osa LOC_Os05g14220.1
Osa LOC_Os05g13770.1
Osa LOC_Os05g03450.1
Osa LOC_Os04g49460.1
Osa LOC_Os04g49110.1
Osa LOC_Os04g4900.1
Osa LOC_Os04g22120.1
Osa LOC_Os04g55580.1
Osa LOC_Os04g04800.1
Osa LOC_Os04g3579.1
Osa LOC_Os04g01874.1
Osa LOC_Os03g0810.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48210.1
Osa LOC_Os02g48200.1
Osa LOC_Os02g42780.1
Osa LOC_Os02g26160.2
Osa LOC_Os02g19550.1
Osa LOC_Os01g57100.1
Osa LOC_Os02g06160.1
Osa LOC_Os04g05560.1
Osa LOC_Os04g05470.1
Osa LOC_Os04g04670.1
Osa LOC_Os04g03530.1
Osa LOC_Os04g03370.1
Osa LOC_Os04g01890.1
Osa LOC_Os04g01860.1
Osa LOC_Os03g15250.1
Osa LOC_Os02g19530.1
Osa LOC_Os04g04670.1
Osa LOC_Os04g05470.1
Osa LOC_Os04g05560.1
Osa LOC_Os01g25860.1
Osa LOC_Os10g30540.1
Osa LOC_Os10g30530.1
Osa LOC_Os09g16950.1
Osa LOC_Os09g16540.1
O.sa RLK–Pelle_L–LEC exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 5)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRK10L–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 3)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–II exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–IX exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–V exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle LRR–Xa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
Osa LOC_Os07g40630.1

O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xb–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.s.a RLK–Pelle_LRR–XV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_RKF3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC Os01g70410.3
Osa LOC Os01g70970.1
Osa LOC Os01g70410.3
Osa LOC Os04g56130.1
Osa LOC Os11g25510.1
Osa LOC Os07g04820.1
Osa LOC Os07g04810.1
Osa LOC Os06g13320.1
Osa LOC Os04g56120.1
Osa LOC Os04g56110.1
O.sa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
Osa LOC Os09g20880.2
O.sa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle RLCK–V exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.s.a RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC Os02g01730.1
Osa LOC Os02g43290.1
Osa LOC Os10g37190.1
Osa LOC Os04g45730.1
Osa LOC Os03g02190.1
Osa LOC Os02g01730.1
Osa LOC Os02g43290.1

O.sa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XIII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa LOC Os04g39180.1
Osa LOC Os07g12480.1
Osa LOC Os11g26140.1

O.sau RLK–Pelle URK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_URK–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.ssa RLK–Pelle_WAK_LRK10L−1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Osa RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
O.sa RLK–Pelle_WAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 4)
O.sa STE-STE-PI exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa TKL_CTR1–DRK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)

Osa_LOC_Os02g14530.1
Osa_LOC_Os01g48030.1
O.sa TKL_Gdt exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa TKL-PI-2 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa TKL–PI–5 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.s.a TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.ssa TKL–PI–7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O. sa TLK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa TTK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.s.a ULK ULK4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
O.sa WEE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo AGC_NDR exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo AGC_PKA–PKG exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CAMK_AMPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CAMK_CAMK1–DCAMKL exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CAMK_CAMK1--Tthe exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
S.mo CAMK OST1L exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CK1_CK1–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CMGC_CDK–CDK7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CMGC_CDKL–Cr exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.m. CMGC_CDKL–Os exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo Group−Cr−1 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo Group–PI–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo PEK_GCN2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_CrRLK1L–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Smo_81865
Smo_61771
Smo_40493special
Smo_414009
Smo_31439
Smo_31279
Smo_30228
Smo_28039
Smo_28027
Smo_135805
Smo_13423
Smo_109282
Smo_438534
Smo_172624
Smo_40493
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–IV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK-Pelle_LRR-Xb-1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–XII–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIb exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IXa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IXb exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XII–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_RLCK–X exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.m.o RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK–Pelle_URK–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo RLK-Pelle_WAK_LRK10L-1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo STE STE11 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo STE_20-PI exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
Smo STE STE20–YSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo STE_STE7 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo STE_STE-PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL_CTR1–DRK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL–Cr–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL–PI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL–PI–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo TKL–PI–8 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo ULK_Fused exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
S.mo WNK_NRBP exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pα AGC_MAST exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae AGC_PDK1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa AGC–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P. pa Aur exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CAMK_CAMK1–DCAMKL exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CAMK_CAMKL–CHK1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.p a CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
P.p a CAMK_CDPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
P.pa CK1_CK1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CK1_CK1–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CDK–CCRK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CDK–CDK8 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CK2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_CLK exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae CMGC_DYRK–DRYK2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_GSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_PI–Tthe exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)

Ppa_Pp1s99_254V6
Ppa_Pp1s213_128V6
P.pa CMGC_RCK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa CMGC_SRPK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.p NAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa NEK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_DLSV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–I–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae RLK–Pelle–LRR–I–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–III exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–II exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P. pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–IX exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–VII–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–Xa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–XI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK-Pelle_LRR-XII-1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–XIIIa exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_LRR–XV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.p.a RLK–Pelle_PERK–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae RLK–Pelle_Pp exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae RLK–Pelle_RLCK–II exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IV exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIIa–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VIII exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–VI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–V exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P па RLK−Pelle_RLCK−XII−1 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_RLCK–XI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_Singleton exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa RLK–Pelle_URK–Pp–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.parietinylkinase C (Ppa_P1s173_15V6)
P.parietinylkinase C (Ppa_P1s209_44V6)
P.parietinylkinase C (Ppa_P1s72_106V6)
P.parietinylkinase C (Ppa_P1s15_221V6)
P.pa STE_STE11 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pae STE-STE20–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)

Ppa_Pp1s31_249V6
P.pa STE_STE20–YSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P. pa STE_STE7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa STE_STE–PI exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa TKL_Gdt exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 3)
P.pa TKL–PI–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pα TKL–PI–2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P. pa TKL–Pl–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
P.pap TKL–PI–5 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa TLK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P. pa TTK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.p.a ULK_Fused exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
P.pa WEE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re AGC_NDR exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re AGC_RSK-1 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C. re AGC_RSK-2 exon-intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C. re AurL–Cr−1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
C.re AurL−Cr−1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
C.re AurL–Cr−2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CAMK_CAMK1–Scer exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CAMK_CAMKL–MARK–Scer exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CAMK_Cr–1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CAMK_Cr—single exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CAMK_OST1L exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CK1_CK1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C. re CMGC CDK–CCRK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_CDK–CDK7 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_CDK–CRK7–CDK9 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_CDKL–Cr exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
C.re CMGC_CDK–PITSLRE exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_CLK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_DYRK–YAK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re CMGC_RCK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re Group−Cr−1 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re Group−Pl−4 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re NEK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re PEK_GCN2 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re RLK–Pelle_RLCK–IXb exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re STE STE11 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re STE_8Z20–YSK exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re TKL_CTR1–DRK–Cr exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re TKL−Cr−1 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re TKL–Cr–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 1)
C. re TKL—Cr−3 exon−intron and kinase domain diagram (part 5)
C.re TKL–Cr–3 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 6)
C.re TKL–Cr–4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (part 2)
C.re TKL–PI–4 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C. re TKL–PI–6 exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)
C.re ULK_Fused exon–intron and kinase domain diagram (all)